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Disproportionate 
impact 

• Likely to have a longer shelter in place than 
most

• Elevated risk of infection due in part to: 

• support services

• public transportation

• underlying conditions

• congregate settings

• poverty and socioeconomic factors



• Healthcare disparities

• Workforce shortages

• Technology issues and the digital divide

• Prioritization of people with disabilities

• Support for and prioritization of PCAs, DSPs, 
and safety net providers

Disproportionate 
impact 



Community 
partners and  

resources

• Free digital resource site to help individuals and care 
providers address mental health needs resulting from 
the COVID-19 pandemic

• Psych Hub

• Programs to help with food, transportation, health, 
housing, job training and a range of other resources

• Aunt Bertha 

• Support for food pantry efforts (new and existing)

• Kelly’s Kitchen and Portlight Strategies partnered 
with Centers for Independent Living

• Feeding America 



Congressional Action on COVID-19 
and Income Supports 

The Families First Coronavirus Response Act (COVID #2 /
Families First)

• Emergency Paid Sick Days
• Emergency Paid FMLA Leave

The Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act (COVID
#3 / CARES)

• Economic Impact Payments
• Unemployment Insurance

• Pandemic Unemployment Assistance (PUA)
• Pandemic Unemployment Compensation (PUC)



Economic Impact Payments
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About the Direct Care Workforce

▪ 4.5 million home care workers and nursing assistants

▪ Work across settings: private homes, nursing homes, residential care

▪ Paid frontline of support for older adults and people with disabilities

▪ 8.2 million job openings in direct care between 2018 & 2028

A Quick Snapshot 
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An Increasingly Diverse Direct Care Workforce (2018)

The typical home care worker is a woman in her 40s—many are 

immigrants and/or women of color. The demographics are changing.

86%
WOMEN

26%
IMMIGRANT

59%
PEOPLE OF 

COLOR

41
MEDIAN AGE

1 million
IMMIGRANTS

© 2020 PHI SOURCE: PHI (2020). For detailed citations and information about PHI’s research methodology, please contact info@phinational.org.



The COVID-19 Crisis 
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Key Barriers for Direct Care Workers

▪ Essential yet undervalued

▪ Limited access to PPE, supplies, and general resources

▪ Inadequate compensation and benefits 

The COVID-19 Crisis
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Key Barriers for Direct Care Workers

▪ Essential yet undervalued

▪ Limited access to PPE, supplies, and general resources

▪ Inadequate compensation and benefits 

▪ Growing workforce shortages

▪ Data collection limitations: “hot spots” and worker availability 

▪ Training needs to build pipeline and train on COVID-19

The COVID-19 Crisis
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Policy Response Options

• Collaborate with community leaders

• Partner with local and national community 
organizations

• Maintain open and on-going dialogue with 
people with disabilities 

• Work with AHIP, the MLTSS Association, 
ADvancing States, and others



Some 
recommendations 
to Congress from 

Anthem’s  
National Advisory 

Board (NAB):

• Support Personal Care Attendants (PCAs), Direct Support 
Professionals (DSPs), and other homecare workers who assist 
individuals with activities of daily living (ADLs) and instrumental 
activities of daily living (IADLs)

• Equal access to health care treatment and services by reinforcing and 
communicating obligations, under current law (the Americans with 
Disabilities Act, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act, Section 1557 of 
the Affordable Care Act) 

• Provide exceptions to restrictive hospital visitor policies

• Include coverage of peer support services for people with mental 
health and substance use disorders (MH/SUD) including telehealth and 
peer support groups for addiction recovery.

• Allow Medicaid and Medicare health plans to dispense a 90-day 
supply of medications or facilitate early and/or mail order refills of 
psychiatric prescriptions 



Paid Sick Days and Leave

• Emergency Paid Sick Days: 2 weeks, broadly available for 
Coronavirus related reasons, including people with disabilities who 
must self-isolate and their caregivers 

• Emergency Paid FMLA Leave: 12 weeks (2 unpaid, covered by the 
sick days), for parents whose children have lost a usual source of 
care (schools, child care, or other care)

• Not included:
• People with disabilities who are at high risk of complications 

from COVID
• Caregivers who are not parents, including children who take 

care of their parents, siblings, grandparents, etc. 



Unemployment Insurance

CARES Act, Sec. 2104: “(h) DISREGARD OF ADDITIONAL COMPENSATION
FOR PURPOSES OF MEDICAID AND CHIP.—The monthly equivalent of any
Federal pandemic unemployment compensation paid to an individual under
this section shall be disregarded when determining income for any purpose
under the programs established under titles XIX and title XXI of the Social
Security Act (42 U.S.C. 1396 et seq., 1397aa et seq.).” – March 27, 2020

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services: “How should a state handle
Medicaid beneficiaries who are eligible based on receipt of Supplemental
Security Income (SSI) in 1634 states who become ineligible for SSI? Does the
state need to continue Medicaid coverage if it receives a notification from
State Data Exchange interface (SDX) that the individual was terminated from
SSI?” – April 12, 2020

See, Families First Act, Sec. 2008 (b).



What Can Government Do?
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State Leaders

▪ Improve compensation for workers 

▪ Provide essential workers with free childcare

▪ Ensure access to personal protective equipment (PPE)

What Can Government Do?
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State Leaders

▪ Improve compensation for workers 

▪ Provide essential workers with free childcare

▪ Ensure access to personal protective equipment (PPE)

▪ Fill the gaps in emergency paid sick leave policies

▪ Disseminate training on covid-19 to all direct care workers

▪ Build pipelines into direct care jobs

▪ Expand access to health care, including COVID-19 testing and treatment

What Can Government Do?
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Federal Leaders

▪ Coronavirus Relief for Seniors and People with Disabilities Act

▪ Ensure access to paid sick leave 

▪ Implement immediate recruitment campaigns

What Can Government Do?
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Federal Leaders

▪ Coronavirus Relief for Seniors and People with Disabilities Act

▪ Ensure access to paid sick leave 

▪ Implement immediate recruitment campaigns

▪ Explore online training (entry-level, COVID-19); competency evaluations 

▪ Increase funding to providers to enhance the training infrastructure 

▪ Consult with worker organizations to understand the needs of workers

▪ More data across the sector on COVID-19 infections and deaths

What Can Government Do?
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Questions from the Audience Please submit questions in 
the Q&A box.



For #GivingTuesdayNow, please consider supporting the Academy's 

work:

1. If you appreciated today's roundtable, please make a one-time gift of 

any amount (a suggested contribution of $20 makes more events like 

this possible).

2. Purchase a ticket or sponsorship for the Academy's 2020 Ball Award: 

Campaign for Social Insurance; proceeds from this series support our 

work on responses to COVID-19. (Make a pledge today with a quick 

reply to this email, and contribute as your budget allows.)

3. Check out other options and learn more about how CARES Act 

provisions support your charitable giving.

https://u4511594.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QwoWi9oggwTYON70R0cylU8hI6IaGxjk8yThPPDM9dEysvIoAfoir0h9L9FHK222dKfZuWJyNHYNXK-2B3CZdcw6NKB-2FUAaaxMfWIeVG9YoMp07QkalyE0fcOBuX0DvsAAFMLFvsXTq0LLIO-2FNkZz27g-3D-3Da7kn_HWcSpptH7ALzh9boOjaI-2F078U8os2iH6LE5LRJ-2B65H2j-2BE-2BpqVD4JFjBANbzp7o-2Fx5TqDK0dE21JoGGq7k7AxkjCnrN7tgCc8xHrEeL3-2FhSp-2F22Argrv-2F1noRETnRP1MelAZ2SZFxEjaEdokPWqPGftAZTNKIXCMaDWH21plipvjDQ80C1tUF6P3UZkkbAaM8azibHrxKqS77d0H-2FQJDVz6iFjFiw-2FPnh-2FfmAwkPd-2FT3IHMltakUfzRvF9wkctVO
https://u4511594.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QwoWi9oggwTYON70R0cylU8hI6IaGxjk8yThPPDM9dEysvIoAfoir0h9L9FHK222nxrtO8VsKJSPASqUs21P2sI3-2BD-2F1yHiTFH2thvI4TDzFowI7lXWAaEc9pJZNu2KRsYBe_HWcSpptH7ALzh9boOjaI-2F078U8os2iH6LE5LRJ-2B65H2j-2BE-2BpqVD4JFjBANbzp7o-2FSQNlrdUWyydxyH14CEozgxdsvQx-2BuuGxrNX-2BG0JU3SVEBBjWdLQd8MlMREF3gbnWe3tt1dKzLAdVJrpwtiYXPsvjXM978vbBf7PyL5O8wIjiuEILhuShLR-2FVmwcMhc6EMuKviOy6-2FuIW43heh-2FfGAVeDFyHxGfQCxj-2F-2BRdJ1FhmD6TeWD5z4uxof5hTM5dp2
https://u4511594.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QwoWi9oggwTYON70R0cylbc-2BZCvW1j3EeOSn3gr15wF1jaBYMRnJML3YUrv4-2FcP1WIE3_HWcSpptH7ALzh9boOjaI-2F078U8os2iH6LE5LRJ-2B65H2j-2BE-2BpqVD4JFjBANbzp7o-2FW8HJbsE5wPPdw16y7bhJcN1pyDF4i5x6VZk2J-2BDPz50ISqhGQh1Z2uUZ-2F1xvbn5A-2FaGgYOhC-2FzFDhOgLJlQXsefJ7j2mUkrT-2B4an6hFl9WHpmOSC9d2OvuQUyAClrnMFZSTQ92S8Mad3B6QBBkxQ1vfbhnzmCj1fCXhuWSKLAvWVWznK92GPJgA4PzW0y7nV

